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I fTRODUCT I ON 
Although ~nuciber of investi gat i 6ns of the b ea~i ~g 
st rength of a l uminum alloys h a ve been made ( s ee re fe r-
ences 1 and 2) , the p r ob lem remai ns one of c ons ider a ble 
intere st to th e ai rcr af t indust r y . For t his reason it 
has seemed advi s a ble to mak e additional tests of the 
c ommonly used a ircr a ft a lloys in an effort to e s t a blish 
a better bas is for th e selection o f a l l owable bearing 
v alues . Curren t d~~ign p r a ctice doi~ - -no t r ecogn ize the 
effect of ed~e dis{ance u po n bearin g ~trengths , and for 
this rea son edg ~ - distance was one of t he p ri nc i pa l vari-
a b I esc 0 11. sid ere di n - t h is in v es t i ga t i 0 -0' _ - The inc rea sin g 
e rllphas i s being p l ace d u pon perm an ent :- 8' et limitations 
makes it essen ti a l th a t more infor mat ion o n bearing yield 
phenomena be ob t a i ned ~ 
The objec t of this investigat i on Vas t Oo d e te r mi ne 
bearinc yie ld an d u ltima te s tren gths of the following 
aluminum a lloy p ro ducts : l7 S- T , 24S- -T , Al c l a d 24S- T , 
24S- B. T , 52S-0 ~ -- 52S-1/2H, 52S-H , 53 S- m !. 0n<'i 6l-S- T -Shee t; 
A5lS- T and l <h S--T - fo r g i ng s j and 24S- T , -5~-S-T a4 d. 61S- T 
extrusions . -- Rat-ios of thes e be a ri n g p ro~~r ties to ten~ 
sile p r op erties we re a lso deter mi ned . 
~·fATER rAL 
The sheet used fo r these tests \11a S 0 . 064- by 1 0- b y 
20-inch . Bearing spe cimen s vIe r a c ut par a ll e l to the 20-
inch dimension , which was a l so parallel to the direct i on 
of r o lling . The ext r uded materi a l wa s ob t ain ed i n the 
form of die No . X- 22934 . J!' i gur e 1 3 sho\'IS a sl::e tch of this 
secti on an d i ndi c a tes t ho po r tion used for tho bearing 
s p ecimens . The fo-rgings wer e ob tai ne d in t he form of 1/4-
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by 3- b y 12 ..... inch s amp l 'es 1:.h ich 1;,l ere ma chined to a 1/8~ 
inch th ickness for test. 
The tens ile p roperties g i ven in table I i nd icate 
that t h e ~ ater i a l use d was typical of co mm erci a l produ c-
tion. ~he ult i mate streng t h s r a n ge d from 7 to 17 per cen t 
higher than the guar a nte ed mi nimums ( see r eference 3) ; 
t he yield strengths ( w ith-grai~ for sheet) were from 11 
t o 30 p er cent higher than the latter . In only one c ase 
( 53S- T sheet) was t h e elqngation v a lue (wit h- g r a in) ' l ess 
t han tha t spe cif i ed. ' 
PROCEDURE 
, The 'bearing tests involved l o a din g single thi ck-
n esses of material in bearin g on a 0.250-inch-diameter 
steel ~ i n , i nserted i n close- fitting dr ill ed and reame d 
holes~ All sp ecimens we re , 2 inche& wide and we re 
tes ted in triplicate; ~he she ~ t ' s pe cimens ' we re lO a ded 
in the d ir e ction of th e g r a in . The 't~sts were conducted 
in the 40 , 000- p ound c apa c i~y Ams ler testing mach ine 
(t ype 20 ZBDA , ' s~ri al no . 431~) usin g th e 16 ad ing fixture 
shown in f i gu re 1. 
The measurements of h alo elongation ~nd er increas in g 
lo ads were ma de with B, filar microme t 'er ' I)1 icro s cope 1 r- e ad~ in~ dire ct ly to 0.01 miliimet e r and by estim a tion to 
0.002 millimeter. These - measure~ents were - t ~ken between 
t ,'lO referen c e marks : one scribed on a shoulder on the 
und e r side of the p in, in the p l a ne of the s hee t ; the 
ot her s cribed on the specimen directly under the p in . 
Edge d i stan c e s, define d as the distance fr om t he edge o f 
th e s p ecimen to the cen t er of the hole in the direction 
oflo ~d i n g , ' werp 1 . 5 , 2 , a nd 4 times t h~ : ~~n dia~et 'er . 
Tests a t all tht-ee edge distances vIere' ;:ri ad 'e' 0 ,11 each speci-
men by shea ring , ~r s G,v.rin g of f th e d amage'a. 'end a ft',e r one 
t est ( a bout 3/4" inJ be lo\1 the centor of -the d amage h'ole) , 
and r e~rillin g at a new edge distan c e. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Ta ole II g iv~s the r e s u lts of a ll th e bearing to sts . 
Tho boaring yi eld- s tren g th values wore obtained from tho 
be a ring stress-hole e longat ion curv es shown in figures 2 
,.. 
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to l~ , 'us ~ng ~rr 'o~f se t fr06 t h e initi a l s tr a i ght~line 
p,-or·ti ? il. o f t he ·curves e'qu a l to 2 percent of t h e pin di-
ameter ( 0 . 005 i n . ). Table II a lso indica te s the. typ es 
of f a ilu re obtained . Fo r edge distan ces of 1.5 and 2 
.times ' t lle p i n dhl.lIleter , f a ilures occurred 'b y she!=1ring or 
tearip ~ out a port io n of t he sp ecimen in t h e mar gin . a bove 
the p i1.1. ~.· F or edge dist an ce s · of· · 4 t .imes t h e p in diameter, 
f a·ilures Occurred by' u ps etting an d crush in g th 'e m·et a 'i . 
a bove the l')in for a ll c a ses excep t t he forgings~ wh' ich 
failed in sh e ar ~ aB . f . or the smaller ed~ e d ist ah ce s ~ ' 
One of the primar y objects of thi s ' irtve st i gation ' was 
. to obta~n ~ information to a id in estgbli~hihg t~p ic al . 
r atio~ oi .c be a ring to tQnsile p ro p ertie s for t h e alu~ lnum 
al l o~' s ·~.eOm::'lonly us ed in a :i:rcr a ft . Ta bl e III summarizes 
the a ver t'-g e r at ios o b t i3- ined. · The s.e r ·esults have been 
arrang ed aGcordin ~ to . s i ci l a rit y of ' be~ring-sttength 
charactori~tics i nt o · t wo ·. fairly welL - dgtined gr~ups ; 
gr oup 1,' including tHe a lloys hav i ng ·ten s iia s tr~n~ths 
ranGi n G f rom 64 r5 00 ~o . 77 , 900 pound s ~er ' ~qu ar~ inch ; 
and Group 2 , including t he a lloys h a ving ten s ile ~ trengths 
r o.n&in b f r om 28 , &00 to 4 7 , 300 p ounds per s q u a r e inch . 
R a tios of tens ile y ield to ultimate strenb t h av er aged q.79 
for t h e first group ; 0 . 00 for t h e s~ c Ond , e~ cludin g 52S- 0 . 
As liould be expe cted, there a re a fe vl bord e r ·line c as es 
v/here t :J. e b e ci.r ·in·t; -s t ren c t h r a tios mi ,:;:ht be 'pla ced in 
either 'sroup , but, in gen er a l , the hi gh e s t r ·a tios of -bear-
i ng ultim at ~ and y ield st ren g t h ' to ten s ile stren g t h 'for 
al l ed~ e dist a nces we re ' obtained for the a lloys within 
t h e lower range of ten s il e ' s tren g ths ; t he lo wes t ratios 
were cbt o. i ned for the h i gh est strength materi a l s. .' 
·Th e rel a tive i m p o~ t ance of t he vaii ous p roperties 
i nfluencin g bearin g strengths is , of course , not k nown . 
It .. seem. s ~:eas()na;ble to a ssume t ha t 'the 'highest r a tios 'of 
be a rin ::-; ulti ;:1nte to ten s.ile stren g th should be exhibited 
by materi ~ls hav in g lo w r a tios of t ens ile y ield to ulti-
mate strength, com bine d wit h duc t ility or t h e ability to 
withst a nd hi gh l y lo·c a lized p l ast ic deformations without 
fracture . Of tbe mate~ials in gro u p 2 , showing the high-
es t r atio~ of bearin g . ultimat~ to ten s il e . strength , 
52S-0 is tha only one m~et~ng both of these requirements. 
The r a tios of ten6il~ yie~d to ultimnte~trength ' o f t he 
oth e r materi~l s in group 2 a~e , with ' one ' ex6epti~n, 
higher than for . g roup 1 , y et the influence of this factor 
waS ap pe.rently m'ore than offs et a s f a r . as ultimate be ar-
ing str~n gths were ·concerned by the . g rea ter du ct i lity of . 
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~he lo we r st rengt h a ll oys . The sup erior formin~ ch a r a c-
teristics of t h i s g roup of mater i a l s are g enerally re c-
ognize d . 
:Bear i ng- y ield st reng t h s , it app ears, should be re-
l a t ed in s one way to t ~e other y ield-stren ~th chaiacter-
i stics of a material . Alt h ough the state of stresg 
develo~ed by 'a p in or rivet i n bear ing is obviously com-
p l ex , it is no t surprising t hat the be a ring-y ield to 
t ensile-strength r a ti os shown i n tab le I II , incre as e with 
increasing r a tios of t ensi le yield to t ens ile st r e n g t h . 
Fro m t h e a P J? r 0 x i mat ely lin e a r re I at ion s hip a b s e r v e d b e-
t~een these r a tios for both g roups o f materi a l s , it fol-
lo\'[s that the ratios of bearing-y iel d t o tensile- y ield 
'strength for a n y one e o_g e distance should be fai rl y con-
stant . The uniformity of t h ese r at io s suggests that they 
p rov i de ' a s i mp ler and p erh ap£ a more r atipna l basis f or 
e xp rc ss ing bear ing-y i eld char a cteristi cs than do r a tios 
01 be a ri ng-y ield strength t o t en sile strength wh ich , as 
shown , may var y appreciabl y for different mate~ial s. 
One of the interest i ng observ a ti ons, to be mad e from 
the resu l ts of thes e tSsts i s t ha t t he i n creas es in b e ar-
ing - y iel d st ren g ths for edge clistances g rea ter th,an 2 
diameters wet~ not as pr onoun ced ,as in the c as e o f the 
ultim~te be a ritig ~treng ths . Th1s waS particu l a rly true 
of t h e -materi a l s ' in t he , lo wer tens ile-st rength g roup. At 
an edge distan ce of 2 diameters , ,mo r eover , t h e bearing-
yield st reng t h s av er aged about t wo- thir ds of ' the , ultimate 
bearing st rengths. According · to p re sent a ircr a ft-design 
p roced:Lll'e S , in wh ich t he s tress a t y i eld i ng gen er a ll y con-
t r ols design if it is less than tw o-t hirds of the ultimate 
st rength ( ult i mat e f a ctor of safet y ~ 1 . 5) , it app ears 
that bear~ng ' y ield r ath er than bearin g ultim~te strength 
will be the cont rollin g fa ctor i n designs fo r e dge dis-
t ances gre ~t er t han 2 d i amet~rs. 
It shoul d be' emphasized i n conne ct jon ~it h any ana l y-
sis of these data f o r d e s i gn pur poses that t h e bear ing 
' strengths g i v en were al l obtai n e d from test s of 2- in ch-
wide s pec i mens, 0.064 to 0.125 i nch thick , ' l oadedp~rall el 
.to t h e dire cti on of the br ain ,through a 1/4-i n ch -d'.iamet e r 
st 'eel p i n . Unde r other test co nd itions some\\That dif fe r-
en t ' beal'i ne; va l l.;les would ha.v e been obt a ined. . Table IV 
gives a fe w data fro m other tests rel at ive to the e ffect 
of i~ecihlen p r op ort.i ons and directi on of lo ad ing upon the 
be a ring p ro perties of 24S-T sheet . Of p r incipal intere st 
is the fact that th e ratios of bearing- yie l d to tensile-yie l d 
strength were h i ghe r fo r the cross-gr ain direct i on ( X) than 
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for t he \'rith- g r a i n di r e cti on (iV). These cross- g r a in 
r a tio s may be app ro x i mate d by mul,ti p l y ing t ~ e wi t h- g r a i n 
r a ti o s b-- t h e r a'tios of th 'e ' ten'sile ' y :(~ ld stren g t h vri -l:,11-
grai n to th a t a cro ss- g r a in . * ' Rati v s of 'be a ri llg ul timate 
streng t h to tens i l 'e st ren g t h for 't: e CT I) ss··-gr a i n d irec-
ti on ~ay li k e1 i s e be e st i mated b y multi~ lying t h e wjth-
g r a in r a tios by the r a ti 'o' 'of the tensi.lb sG :::- ength ' 
with- g r a in to that a cro ss- g r ai n . It is co n(d u d ed from 
these o bserv ~tions , t hat ' a6tu~1 values of be ai in g ~ ie~d 
a nd ultim a t e s trengih (n ot r at i os to ten~ile p r operti ~s ) 
~ho w n o s i g nif icant d irect i onal char~cteri st ic s . Thi~ re-
sult is ~o ri s i s t ent wi tli t he indications of ear li e r bearing 
tests • . 
Ta ble IV a l s o in d ic a t e 's t ha t the bea l' i n g-y iel d strengths 
obt a i ned fro m sp e c i mens having a g r oss wi dth equal to four 
times t 2 e p in diameter (W = 4D ) were essenti a lly th e s a me 
as ~ o und for s p ec i mens havin g a wi dth of 8D , which wa s the 
width p ro portion used f~r the te~ts ~f th i s inve s tig a t i on . 
T~ e u ltim a te beari n g strengths of the specim ens having a 
vridt h o f 4D 'rere a bout 5 perc en t le ss than o-b t ained for 
t h e w i de~ sp ec i mens. 
R a tio s of p i n d i amete r to mater i a l thickness (D/t) 
appar en tl y h a ve lit tle effe ct upon beari ng s tr eng t hs , p r o-
vi ded Dlt equalS 4 o r le ss . F or relatively l a rger pin 
di ane t e rs , d ecreases i n u ltimat e bearing streng t h may be 
e xp e cted a s s h own in t a ble I V. Alt hough not indicated in 
the table , be a ri ng - yield strengths a r e not influenced by 
r a ti os of D/t p ro vided the re qu ir ed y i e ld s train ( 0 . 02D) 
c a n be p r o ~uced before ult im a t e bear i ng f a ilure occur s , 
Tab l e V g ives a summar y of the r a tios selected f rom 
table III as a tent a t i v e bas is for predictin g no~in al 
be~rin g va l ues f or the a ll oys and product s considered . 
It sh o~ld be emphasized that t h e r at i os p ro p o s ed for sheet 
ma teri a l s a rc b a sed on beari n g and tens ile tests made in 
the 1t!it :l,,:,," g r a i n d ir ect i on . S i nce -bearing p ro p e r ties d o 
not s h o w marked directi on a l char ac teri stics it follows 
that r a tios of b e a :::-i n g to tensile p ropert ie s acro s s- g r a i n 
will b e s omewhat h i gh er than shown i n t able III . Th e 
g r e a te s t d if f erence 1i 11 be found i n t he case of r atios 
of be ~in g yi e l d to tensile y iel d st ren g t h , since the 
latter p ro p erty for cert ttin c ases i s norn a ll" h i ghe r i n 
the wit h- grain direct i on t han in the cro s s-~r ain d irecti on . 
*Se e' t ab le I-I, A3C- 5 , '1942 , for relations b et ween with-
a nd cros~-gr a in p ro p ert ie s of a l um i nun - a l loy s~eet , 
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~ho r a tios given for l7S~T a nd pl a in and Alclad 
24 S- T s h e e t in t a ble V are in substantial agreem ent with 
v a lues obt a ined in previous bearin g tests of these alloys 
in the form of sheet. The r a tios giv e n for the thin 
24S-~ e xtruded sections, ho wever , are not necess arily 
rep resent a tive of the beh a vior likely to be obtained in 
t h ick er e x trusions . Table V include~ for e xam p le, a 
s et of r a tios recently obtained for 3~-inch thick 24S- T 
e x truded sections h a ving a large p~rcentage of unrecrys-
t a lliz e d ma terial with tensile strengths sli ghtly over 
80,000 pounds per squ a re inch . The r a tios of, bearing to 
ten s ile pro p erties for this 24S- T were appreciably lower 
tha n a ny obtained in the present tests . Comp a rative 
d a t a f or t h ick a nd thin forgings of A51S- T a nd 14S-T a re 
not a y a. il a ble . 
It is quite evident fro m table V that one set of 
r a tios of b e a rin g to ten s ile pro p erties c a nnot be g iven 
t~ cover 'adequatelY all the wrought-aluminum alloys in 
their v a rious commerci a l forms . The r a tio of bearing 
ultimate streng th to tensile strength of ap p ro x im a tely 
1 . 4 curren tly u~od for most a lloys in a ircr a ft design 
(se e rcference ' 4 ) is s a tisf a ctory for ed g e dist a nces of 
1 . 5 di am eters but ap pe a rs unduly conserva tive for edg e 
di s t an c e s of 2 di a meters or g re a ter . It is believed 
th a t the influence of , ed g e dist a nce should be reco gnized 
i n t h e s ~ lection of a llo wable be a rin g v a lues. 
COHCLUS I01 S 
T~,- e results of t h is investi ga tion of t h e bearing-
stren gth char a cteristics of a ' number of a luminum a lloys 
i n t h e for n of sheet , thin e x trusions , a nd thin forgings, 
lo a ded in be a ring throug h a steel pin , 1/4 inch in diam-
eter, seem to 'wa rrant the following conclusio n s : 
'I . Th e be arin g;~- strength d a t a presented '-J ere obt a i n ed 
fro m naterials re'p resen tative of cOBDerci a l p roduction . 
Ta ble I 'g ives a summary of tensile pro p erties . 
2 . Ta ble II g ives be~rin g yiel Q. an' ~l ultim a te streng t h s 
for 'a ll materials for edge dist a nces of 1 . 5 , 2 a nd 4 times 
the di a meter of the p in . Althoug h the hi ghest be a ring 
v a lues were obt a ine~ for the l a r g e~t e dg e dist a nce , the 
incre a ses in be a ri n g-y'ield s'tren g ths for , ed g e d ist a nces 
grea ter t han 2D 0 ere n ot a~ p ronounced ' a s in the c a se 
of t he u ltimate stren g ths . 
t 
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'3 . -B e a.ri ne;-yie ld s treng t h s a r e appar 'ently rel a ted 
. .t·o t h e ot h er. y i o'l d cha. r a cteristics of a materi a l a nd' , 
the r: ef or e t .G11 d t o· app ro'a ch a n upper l 'imitingvalue as 
e4Ge' (l i s t 'an c ss a r ·e -i n cre a sed . Be a ring ulti'mate str'en g t h s, 
h o wever , r e f l ect t h e a bilit y of a m a t~ri al .to withs t a n d 
h i g h l y ·loc a lized p l a stic deformation~ withou~ fracture. 
B c ca1.:.se of t h e u p se t ti ng t ha t ma y, occur fLhe a d of ,th e p in , 
a c com~an i ed by an incre as e in effective beari ng ' a re a , 
e x tr oi.1e l y h i gh v a lues of ultiElate be·a 'r ·i ng · str e n g t h !.laY .·b e 
o b t a i n ed f or l a r g e e dg e . dist a n6es i n duct ·il e : materi a l s . 
, .' 
4 . ~ll s p e cime n s wit h e dge dist a nc es o f 1~ 5 a~d 2 .' 
times t h e d i a me t e r of t he p i n f a il e d by s h e a ri ng or t ear-
ing,. out .a ,p or tion of t h e sp ec'i men in ' th e mar g i n ' a b ov e t he 
p i n . . Sp sc i men s wit h e J g e di & t ~n c o s of 4 d~ ~m et arsf aile d 
i n b ea~ i n g by crush i n o or u p settin g t he met a l abo~e t he 
p i n , excep t in t h e c a se o f t h o for g in g s wh ich f a ilod in ' 
she a r, a s fo r the sm all e r e dge d ist a nce s . 
5 . ~~e r at io s of be a ri n g y ield art d ri ltima te streng th 
to ten s ile s tr engt h g i v en i n t a bl e III ' i rid ic a t e t hat a ll 
tho ca t e r i a l s te st e d may be p l a c ed i ri ' t wo r a t h er we ll de-
f i n ed c ro u p s : on e i n cl ud i ng tho a llo ys h a v i ng tens ile 
st r en gths r a n g ing f ro m 64 ,5 00 to 77 , 90 0 po u nds per s q u a r e 
i n c h ; t h e other i n clucli n g t h e a llo ys hav i n g t o n s il e str engt hs 
r an ~ i nG f r om 28 , 600 to 4 7 , 3 0 0 p o unds ~ e~ - ~ i~ ar e i n ch . The 
h i Ghest r a t i os o f beari n g to .t ens ile s tr orig t h were found 
fo r t h e na tcri a l s ,i n t h e 10 1'l, e.r t e n s il e - s treng th r c:-n g e. 
6 . R a t i os of b oari n g y i e ld to t ons il e ultima t e 
st r en ~ t h v ~r i e d a l mo s t line a~il y w.ith r a t io s of tens ile 
y ield t o u ltima te st reng t h . R a tib~ of be a ri n g-y ield to 
tens i lo- y i e ld streng t h , h owever, were p r a ctic a ll y co n-
st an~ fo r a l l materi ~ls , par~icul arl y f or e~ g ~ d i ,s t an ce s 
o f 1.SD a.n d 2D . · T'e ns i1e-y ield. s trenGt hs t h erefore ap-
p ear t o p r ov i d e a s i IJp ler -;3.n d :·p erh ap s a [10'1"8, r ,a tion a l 
b a si s fo r e xp re ss i n g ' be a ri n g - y ield 'char a cteri s tic s t han 
d o tens i l e u ltioa te s tr en g t hs . 
7. F r o~ a lin it e d numbe r of t e s~ s ot.2 4 S-T sh eet , 
sUDDari z ed i n t a ble I V , and ' t he re su lt s of an e a rlier i n -
v e st i sat i o n , it ap p e a r s t h a t be a ri ng y i e l d and ul t im a te 
stren b tl1s (10 l10 t exhib it :jar ked d irecti onal char a ct e ri s-
t i cs . 1::1 v ie 1 of the d i ffe r enc e 1h ich e x i s t s i n s om e 
c a s en o e t \'T e e n tens ile-: ~{ ie l cl s tr en g t hs i n .. t )1.e ltl it h - an d 
cr oss- c r a i n cUr e cti ori s; , r a tio s of b eari n g -.y i e ld to t ens il e-
y i e l d st r en g t h i i n the bros s - g r a i n d irecti on may be h i ghe r 
t han s h o wn i n t a bl e III f or t he with - g r a i n d irecti on . 
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8. ' :ae a ring-yield strengths determined fro m auxili a ry 
s p ecimens having ' a gross width of. only fbur times the pin 
diame t er "'Tere essentially the Same as determined from , 
. sp~cim ens h aving a width of ~ diameters, the p roportion 
usecl i n t h ese t ,ests. Ultima te bearing streng ths for 
sp.ecimens·: h a ving a w'id-t ,h of, 4D ~'lere about 5 p er 'cent less 
th a n for a width of SD . Ratios of pin diau eter to ma~e­
ri a l thickn ess (D/t) had little ' effect u p on either 
be a r i 11 g Y i e 1 d o-.r u 1 tim ate s t r eng t h s for Y a 1 u e s 0 f D It 
e qua 1 t 0 ·1 0 r ,Le s s • For high e r D It rat i 0 s , dec rea s e s 
in beari ng ultimate streng ths must b e exp ected, as shown 
in t able I V,. 
9'~T able ' iT p resents the ra t ios of bear:i,n g-to--:ten-
sile p~o~ erties prop~sed from these tests a s a tentativ e 
b a si s for p~edicti ng n ominal bearin g v a lues f or the 
a lumin u::t c.ll ·o y s a nd p roducts considered . 
10. ~dg e distance is a sufficien tly i mp ort a nt f a ct o r 
to be reco gnized in the selection of allowable bearing 
~alues . It i~ beli~ve d t ha t consider a tio n of this ' f a c t or 
will pe rm it so me i n cre a se in bearing v a lues ov er those 
curren tl y u se d : in desi gn . 
• 
Alu8 l n um Res e a rch L a bor a tories, . 
Al um i num Compan y of America, 
Hew Ken s in g to n , P a t t April 20, 19 ~ 3. 
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TABLE I 
TENSILE PROPERTIES OF ALUMINUM ALLOY SHEET 
FORGINGS, AND EXTRUSIONS, USED FOR BEARING 'ItsTS 
(P. T. No. 040642-C) 
Nominal Yield 
9 
Thickness UltilllB.te Strength ~o,a~ion Alloy and Form of of Specime:n, t Stre(lSth , (Offset,:,0 .2%) , 1n In., 
Temper llaterial In. PSl PS1 per cent 
17S-T Sheet 0.064 64 600 47 100 20.5 
24S-T Sheet 0.064 73 000 05 000 18.0 
Alc. 24S-T* Sheet 0.064 65 400 50 400 19.5 
24S-RT Sheet 0.064 77 900 64 200 12.0 
52S-0 Sheet 0.064 28 600 12 500 22.0 
52S-1/2H Sheet 0.064 37 eoo 31 600 9.0 
52S-U Sheet 0.064 39 200 34 700 9.8 
53S-T Sheet 0.064 40 400 36 000 12.5 
61S-T Sheet 0 .064 45 200 41 600 11.5 
. 
14S-T For ging 0.125 70 700 63 200 10.8 
, A51S-T For ging 0.125 47 300 44 200 12. 3 
I 
24S-T Extrusion 0.070 64 500 50 800 21.5 
53S-T Extrusion 0·070 36 700 33 800 11.0 
SlS-T Extrusion 0.070 41 700 38 800 11. 5 
The above values are the average of t wo tests (wlth-gralnJ of sheet and ext rus10ns and tbree tests 
of the f orgings. Standard tension test specimens for sheet metals used , see Fig. 2 of Tentative 
Kethods of Tensi on Testing of Metallic Materiels (EB- 40T) , 1940 Supplement to Book of A.S. T.Y. 
St andards . Part I, p. 454. 
* 5 per cent Alolad coating on each side. 
t Or1ginal thicknesses of mat ~rial except f or 14S-T and A51S-T. in which cases specimens 
were machined from 1/4 x 3 x 12-in. f or ged stock. 
Alloy 






24S-T Thio ext . 






53S-T THn e:tt . 
SlS-T T~j in ext . 
A51S-T Thi n f or gings 
TABLE III-
RATIOS OF AVERAGE BEARING PROPERTIES TO TENSILE PROPERTIES 
(P. T. No. 040642- C) 
fd~e distanc~t;r 
. Sxlin di ~me ~Jf dista~~~ -. diAlte:er 
TS t TY$ , W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pSl PS l 
Group 1 
64 600 47 100 0.73 1.49 1.03 1.41 1.96 1.19 1.64 
73000 55 000 0. 75 1. 52 1.06 1.41 1.98 1. 23 1.64 
65 400 50 400 0. 77 1.53 1.06 1.37 2.00 1.20 1. 56 
77 900 64 200 0.82 1.45 1.15 1.40 1.83 1.27 1.54 
64 000 50 clOO 0.79 1.54 1.12 1.42 1. 91 1. 33 1.69 
70 700 63 200 ..l.90 1.46 1.21 1.35 1.97 1.44 1.63 
~ 
28 600 l2 500 0. 44 1.68 0.91 2. 07 2.23 1.10 2. 51 
39 200 34 700 0.89 1. 61 1.21 1. 48 2.08 1.43 1.61 
37 800 31 600 0.04 1.50 1.23 1. 47 2.0S 1. 39 1.67 
40 400 36 000 0. E9 1.65 1.31 1.47 2.28 1.44 1.62 
45 200 41 600 0 .92 1.59 1. 27 1.38 2.18 1. 50 1.63 
~ 700 33 800 0. 92 1. 62 1. 32 1.43 2.19 1.46 1.59 
41 700 38800 0. 93 1. 64 1. 3:; 1.43 2.21 1. 47 1.58 
47 300 44 200 0.93 1. ~7 1.31 1.41 2.36 1.53 1.64 
Edge d~sta~~~ -4xni n Ii ame'l",. 
~ ~ ~ 
2.59 1.31 1.80 
2. 37 1.35 1.80 
2.35 1. 31 1. 70 
2. 32 1.41 1.71 
2. 45 1.49 1.89 
2.65 1.45 1.62 
3. 33 1.15 2.63 
2.84 1.46 1.65 
3. 13 1.42 1.70 
3.20 1.48 1.66 
3.23 1.53 1.66 
3.10 1.47 1.60 
3. 35 1. 51 1.62 
3. 28 1.52 1.63 
All bearlD8 t ests on 1/4-1n. dl ameter steel pln (D/t - 4 or less) . Speclmens 2 10. w1de loaded parallel 
to direct10n of grain . 
BS - Bearing strength . . . 
alS - Beari!l8 yield strength (offset - 0 .02 x pln dl6.JUeter - 0 .005 10.) 
TS - ~ensile strength (wlth- gral n) . , 
TYS - Tensile yield strength (offset - 0.2 per cent) (wlth- graln) 
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TABLE II.- BEARING STRENGTHS OF ALUMI NUM ALLOY SHEET, FORGINGS, AND EXTRU
SIONS 
(P. T. No. 040642-0) 
BEARI NG STRENGTHS, (psi) 
Form of Nomi- Tes t Edge distance = Type Edge distance ~ Type Edge distance = 
material nala num- l.5X pin di am. of 2)( pin diam. of 4 x pin diam. 
thick- oer f ail-
Ultimate! Yield* 
fail -
neS8 Ultimatel Yiel d* ur e t uret Ultimate Yield* 
(in. ) 
, 
Sheet 0.064 1 95 ,810 67,500 S 126,130 78,500 S 168,060 83,500 
Sheet .064 2 96, 450 66,000 S 1126 ,770 76,500 I 6 167,420 85,500 
Sheet .064 3 96 , 450 65 500 6 126,450 76 500 S 166 130 85 000 
Av. 96 ,240 66,350 6 126,450 . 77 ,150 ' S 167,205 84,650 
6heet 0. 064 1 111 ,200 78, 500 S 1144 ,800 190 ,000 6 176,970 100,000 
Sheet .064 2 110 ,000 77,000 S 142,900 ,90,000 S 172,120 97,500 
Sheet .064 3 112 ,100 7? 500 6 144 800 90 000 6 169 700 99 000 
Av . 111 ,100 77,650 144,165 90,0001 172,930 98,850 
Alc.246--t> Sheet 0.064 1 98 ,500 69,000 S 128,000 178,000 I S 145,570 83,500 
Sheet .064 2 98,800 67, 500 S 134,400 179,000 S 150,
630 87,500 
Sheet .064 3 103 ,000 70,500 S 129,100 79,000 S 163,920 86,0
00 
Av. 100 ,100 69,000 130,500 .78,650 153,375 85,650 
24S-RT Sheet 0.064 1 112,420 90,000 S 143,870 199,500 S 183,000
 110,000 
Sheet .064 2 113,400 90,000, S 141 , 410 ,97,500 I S 182 , 030 '110,000 
Sheet . 064 3 112 ,580 90,000 6 142,640 '99,500 S 177,480 110,000 
I Av. 112 ,800 90,000 1142,640 :98,650 
180,635 110,000 
526-0 6heet 10.064 1 51,200 25,500 S I 63,300 ,31,700 I S 96,100 31,500 
Sheet .064 2 46 ,800 25,600 S 60,700 ,31,500 S 99,700 32,800 
6heet .064 3 46 600 26 500 S 67,300 :31,000 S 90,300 34,500 
Av . 48,200 25,900 63,800 31,400 95,400 32,900 
52S-1/2H 6heet 0.064 1 57 ,000 45,800 S 76,300 i 52,500 ' S 119,4
30 54,000 
Sheet . 064 2 55 ,800 46,COO 6 77,200 '52,500 6 117,400/ 53,500 
Sheet .064 3 57 ,800 47, 2::>0 6 78,000 53 300 6 118,240 53,500 
Av . 56,870 46,350 77,835 52,750 I 118,355 53,650 
52S-H Sheet 0 . 064 1 63 , 500 52,100 S 83,000 57,200 I S 113,400 
57,000 
Sbeet . 064 2 63, 800 52 , 000 S 81,200 56,700 S 111,200 58,000 
Sheet .064 3 62 ,800 50,500 S 80,000 54,200 6 108,800 57,000 
Av . 63 ,400 51, 500 a1,400 56,000 111,100 57,300 
53S-T Sheet 0 . 064 1 65,500 52,800 S 92,300 58,000 I S 128,200 60,200 
Sheet i .064 2 66, 000 52, 20
0 S 91,000 58,300 f S 121,800 59,200 
Sbeet .064 3 67 ,800 53,700 6 92,300 56,300 S 137,800 59,500 
Av . 66,430 .J 52,900 91,865 
-
58,200 129,265 59,650 
616-T Sheet 10 . 064 1 70,800 158,000 S 98,200 67,000 6 144,790
 69,000 
1 
Sbeet / .064 2 70,400 58,300 S 98,200 66,800 6 146,630 69,000 
6heet .064 3 74, 000 60,500 S 98,800 69,500 S 145,710 69,000 
I Av. 71 , 730 57,250 98,400 67,750 145,710 69,000 
i 14S- T Forging 0.125 1 103,480 87,000 6 140,030 103,000
 S 191,455 99,000 
Forging .125 2 103,180 /83,500 6 135,870 102,000 I S I 177 , 140 ,104, 000 
Forging .125 , 3 102 ,200 j85,500 S 142,450 101,000 6 194,030 105,000 
Av. 102 ,950 ,85,550 139,450 102,000 ! 187 , 575 102,650 
A51S-T Forging 0.125 1 73, 900 158 ,500 6 112,740 75,500 I S '159,120 70,000 
Forging .125 2 73 , 410 62,000 S 112.740 71,000 6 1158 ,600 71 , 50
0 
Forging .125 3 75 ,560 66,000 S 109,210 71,000 S 147,460 74,50
0 
Av. 74 ,290 62 ,150 111,565 72,500 155,060 72,000 
24S-T Extrusion 0.070 1 98, 890 71,000 S 121,390 83,000 S 
i154,720 96,000 
Extrusion .070 2 98 ,890 71 , 500 S 123,340 85,000 S 1157 ,780 96,500 
Extrusion .070 3 100 ,000 74 , 000 S 125,000 89,000 S 160,560 95
,000 
Av. 99, 260 72 , 150 123,245 85,650 6 i157 , 685 95,850 
53S-T Extrusion 0 . 070 1 60, 880 /49, 500 S 83,820 56,000 S 
~17 ,060 55,500 
Elttrusion .070 2 58 ,820 ' 48, 500 S 79, 120 53, 500 1 S /116, 760 55,000 
Extrusion .070 3 58 290 47 500 S 77,720 51,500 S ,107,710 51,500
 
Av . 59, 330 48,500 aO,220 53,650 113,845 54,000 
! 6~S-T Extrusion 0.070 1 68 ,820 \56,000 S 93,240 61,000 ! S \139,710, 64,000 
I ; Extrusionl . 070 I ; I 68,
410 55,000 S I 91,590 60,500 . S j138,550 i 62,000 
Extrusion . 070 68 , 240 56,00e S 91,180 62,000 . S 140,590 i
 62,500 
I I Av . 68, 490 55, 650 92,005 61,150 '139,620 62,850 
Type 
of 














































Note - All tests on 1/4-in. d1am . steel pin (u/t, 4 or less). Spec1lliens 2 1n. wide, loade
d para11e' 
t o direction of grain . aOriginal thicknesses of material e ':cept for 146-
T and A51S-T, in "bic 
cases specimens were machi ned f rom 1/4- by 3- by 12-in. forged stoc~ . 
bFive percent alclad coating on each side. *6tress corresponding to o
ffset o~ 2 percent of 
bole diam. from initial straigbt line portion of load-hole elongation cur
ves shown in figs. 2 to 
15 . (0.005 in. offset fo r 1/4-in. diam. pin) tType of failure (B) Bearing, (6) Shear. 
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TABLE IV 
EFFECT OF SPECIMEN PROPORTIONS AND DIRECTIONS OF LOADING UPON RATIOS OF BEARING 
TO TENSILE PROPERTIES OF 24S-T SHOO 
II 
Pin DillI. fd~e distance- Edge dist~nce- ~ge dist~nce-§~Il!< ' Wi.sl~il Direction • x nin dlam.. 2-x in 'am. x 1)in ',am.. 
Ttrqkness ln 018 .•. of TS ITS D/t) (WID) Loading" psi psi i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
4 4 W ?l 500 51 600 1.45 1.04 1. 44 1.85 1.21 4 4 I 69 400 44 800 1.46 1.02 1.57 1.90 1.22 
4 8 W 73 000 55 000 1.52 1.06 1.41 1.98 1.23 4 6 X 69 900 47 800 ---- ---- ---- 2.05 1.29 
2 4 , I 70 000 45 900 1.49 ---- ---- 1.91 ----2 6 X 70 000 45 900 ---- ---- ---- 2.03 ----
3 6 W ?l 200 54 200 1.56 ---- -- - - 1.92 ----
4 4 I 69 900 47 800 1.48 ---- ---- 1.93 ----4 6 'if ?l 200 54 200 1.56 ---- ---- 1.92 ----4 8 X 69 900 47 800 --- - ---- ---- 2.05 1.29 
6 4 X 70 000 45 900 ---- ---- ---- 1. 53 ----
8 4 X 69 900 47 800 1.36 --- - ---- 1.41 ----
12 4 X 69 900 47 8UO' ---- ---- ---- 1.03 ----











245-T t hin extrusions 
243-T thi ok extrl1sions 
535-'I' thin extrusions 
618- 1' thin extrusions 
14S-T thin forgings 
A51S-T tbin forgings 
TmU 
SUGGESTED TYPICAL RATIOS OF BEARIN~ TO TENSILE PROPERTIES 
(P. T. No. 040642- C) 
Edge dist~r;~,,~ .. ,. rge diSj~~;:t-~ in ~ks X OiI h tel' ~ ~ TS TYS TS 
1. 5 1.4 1.9 1.6 
1.6 1. 4 2.1 1.6 
1.5 1.4 1. 9 1.6 
1.2 1. 2 1.5 1.4 
1.6 1.4 2.1 j 1.6 
1.5 1.4 1. 9 1.6 
1.6 1.4 2.1 I 1.6 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
1.68 2.27 1.36 1.89 
1.89 2. 36 1.40 2.17 
1.64 2. 37 1.35 1.80 
1.U9 ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
--- - ---- ---- ----
---- 2.48 ---- ----
--- - ---- ---- ----
---- 2. 23 - ... _- ----
1.89 - - -- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
---- ---- ---- ----
~dge aiSjf~t; X oi ia ~r 
~ ~ TS 







AboVe rat ios are based on tests of 2-in . wi e s ecimens loaded arallel to direction of rain on 1/4-in 
diameter steel pin. \D/t - 4 or less). CorrlolspEmling r~tios fo/ sheet ncrosa gr ain are h~gber by ratio 
of tensile 'fi eld or ultimate strengtn with- graIn to that across-grain. 
Rat ios for ~thin" extrusions are based on tests of specimens from section 0.070 in. t hi ck (Die No. K- 22934). 
Ratios for -thick" extrusions are cased on tests of specimens from section approximately 3-3/4 in. 
thiok (Die No. K-27768). 
Ratios tor "thin" forgings are based on tests of specimens from forged plates , 1/4 x 3 x 12 in. 
• 5 per cent Alc1ad coating on each side. 
L __ ~ 
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~ 40 ,000 
20,000 
Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Sheet thickne~~ = 0.064 in . 
Suecimen width = 2 in. 
A-l,A-2 and A-3 : ed~e diRtance 
B-l,B-2 and 8-3 : edge distance 
C-l,C-2 and C-3 : ed~e distance 
= 4x pin diameter 
2 x pin diameter 
1 .5 x pin diameter 
Figure 2.- Bear ing stre~R-hole elongation curve~ for aluminum alloy sheet , 17S -T. 
I 
LY l/ 17 I I 7 
1/ / 7 lV V [:: [7 /v J 
jr ;1 IV' [I ~ II 1/ I ./ [7 V V /'" l-I -" 
If I r / / / /' V. V 
II II II 1;1 ;{ II 
I II / 1/ 
j j ] I 
T 7 
I J ,J 
A-I A-2 A-3 B-1 B-2 8-3 C- l C-2 C-3 
~0.010 ~- Hole elongation, in . 
Pin diameter = 1/4 in . 
Sheet thickness = 0. 064 in . 
Specimen wi dth = 2 in . 
A-l,A-2 and A-3 : edge distance = 4. x pin diameter 
B-l ,B-2 and 8-3 : edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C- l,C-2 and C-3 : edge distance = 1.5x pin diameter 
Figur e 3.- Bearing stre ss- hole elongation curves for aluminum alloy sheet, 24S
-T. 
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A-3 If B-1 
Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Sheet thicknes~ = 0 . 064 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
Figs. 4,5 
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B-2 B-3 C-l C- 2 C-3 
Hole elongation , in. 
A-l , A- 2 and A-3 : edge dis tance = 4x Din diameter 
B-l,B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3 : edge distance = 1. 5x Din diameter 





























A-I A-2 o 
-1 0 •010 r-
A-3 B-1 
Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Sheet thickness = 0.064 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
I I 
!---V V ../ V I I , 
V I ./ ~ V II I ...-!.---:::; ::::::::- ....---
J i/ Vv v V J 
U r; / '/ 1/ 




B-2 B-3 C-l C-2 C-3 
Hole elongation, in . 
A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge distance = 4x pin diameter 
B-l,B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2 x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3; edge distance = 1.5x pin diameter 
Figure 5.- Bearing stress-hole elongation curves for aluminum alloy sheet, 24S-R
T. 
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Pin diameter ~ 1/4 i n. 
Sheet thickness = 0 . 064 in . 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
A- l, A- 2 and A-3 : edge d i stance = 4 x pin diameter 
B- l,B- 2 and B-3 : edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C-l, C- 2 and C-3 : edge diRtance 1.5 x pin diameter 
Figure 6.- Bearing str ess-ho l e elongation curve s for aluminum alloy sheet, 52S-0 . 
I I I 
/ , 
--
;:: :.- ...- :.--:.--
--I II (.....-V V V ..--- .--- ,-- -::; ;; ~ i==="'" / V1 lJA' ~ .r:- -, ./ ~ :v- I ./ 
V V V // / y V I I II--I--i t::: ~ ~A-
1/ 1/ I I) II J Ij I 1/ '/ V 7 f7 
1 fl II.! 1// 71 
J J Ii ~ IV 1  If 
I [ 1 
1 If I J 1 I 
I 1 f J 1 
J 1 J ] 7 J 
7 f If II 17 II 
A-l A-2 A-3 11B-l I(B-2 B-3 C-l C-2 C-3 
-1°. 004 r- Hole elongation, in. 
Pin diame ter = 1/4 in. 
Sheet thickness = 0.064 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge distance = 4 x pin diameter 
B-l,B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 1.5x pin diameter 
Figure 7.- Bearing stress-hole elongation curve s for alum inum a lloy sheet, 52S-1/2H. 
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-10 . 004 r-
Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Sheet thicknes~ = 0.064 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
1 ~ 1 1 lL 
17 II ~ 
J j .1 
1 j J L j 
J 11 II 1 lL 
II B-2 ~-3 C-l II C-2 C-3 
Hole elongation, in. 
A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge di~tance = 4x pin diameter 
B-l, B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2 x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3 : edge distance = l.5x pin diameter 
Figure 8 .- Bearing stress-hole elongation curves for aluminum alloy sheet, 52S-
H. 

































I V V ........- / 
Iv j( ./ V; V 1 
V, V )Vf I 
V V 
J / .L If If 11 
I ] 
A-I A-2 o 1 0. 004 r-
A-3 7 B-1 
Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Shee t thickness = 0.064 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
V j..--"' J-::::::: ~ P'" ..-
V- I?' ~ I--r-..--:: r- r.-:--
I ~ V V V V V J 
~ V /, Ir ./ rr I J ~ I--~ ~ ~p ~ l:::::::::: 
L / L I ~ V d k!-" L r--r 
.I :.L 
V / L 
1/ ! L 
1 1 
1 1 
I 1 1 
1 11 
1 J 1 II 
1 U 1 
1 1 
JB- 2 lB-3 C-l C-2 I C-3 
Hole elongation, in. 
A-1,A-2 and A-3: edge di:'ltance = 4x pin di-ameter 
B-l,B-2 an'd B-3 : edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C-I,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 1.5 x pin diameter 
Figure 9.- Bearing stress-hole elongation curves for aluminum alloy sheet , 53S-
T. 
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Pin diameter = 1/4 in . 
Sheet thickness = 0 .064 in . 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge distance 
B-l,B-2 and B-3 : edge distance 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance 
4 x pin diameter 
2 x pin diameter 
1.5 x pin dia'lleter 
Figure 10 .- Bearing stress-ho e elongation curves for aluminum alloy sheet, 61S-T. 
L V VV V V 
J Y J j-V jl/' jV I 
I / f V 
j i I 
A-I A -~ A-q B-1 
0.010 r--
Pin diame t er = 1/4 i n. 
Sheet thicknes s = 0.125 in. 
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V V1 A 
-
1 
B-~ C- t C-2 C-3 
elongation, in . 
A- l ,A-2 and A- 3: edge distance = 
B-l,B-2 and B-3 : edge distance 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 
4 x pin di ameter 
2 x pin diameter 
1.5 x pin diameter 
Figure 11.- Bear ing stre ss-hole elongation curves for aluminum, alloy forging, l 4S ~T. 
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elongation , in. 
A-l,A-2 and A- 3 : edge distance 4 x pin diameter 
B-l,B- 2 and B-3: edge distance 2 x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge di Rtance 1.5x pin diameter 
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Pin diameter = 1/ 4 in. 
Specimen thickness = 0. 070 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in . 
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Hole elongati on, in . 
A-l ,A- 2 and A-3 : edge distance = 4x pin diameter 
B-l, B- 2 and B-3: edge distance = 2x pin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 1.5x pin diameter 
Figure 13 .- Bearing stress-hole elongation curves for aluminum· alloy extrusion, 24S-T. 
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Pin diameter = 1/4 in. 
Specimen thickness = 0 . 070 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
A-1,A.-2 and A-3: edge distance = 4 xpin diameter 
B-l,B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2 xpin diameter 
C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 1.5 x pin diameter 
Figure 14.- Bearin& stress-hole el~tjon curves for aluminum alloy extruRion, 5~S-T. 
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Hole elongation, In. 
Pin dLameter = 1/4 in . 
Specimen thickness = 0.070 in. 
Specimen width = 2 in. 
A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge distance = 4 x pin diameter 
B-1, B-2 and B-3: edge distance = 2 x pin diameter 
C- l, C-2 and C-3: edge distance = 1. 5 x pin diameter 
Figure 15 . - Bearin~ stress-hole elongation cur~es for aluminum all~y extr~sion. 61S-1. 
